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Abstract
The determination of mixing and compaction temperatures through the Equiviscous method has been defined as the standard 
method and it is designed for the base bitumen (unmodified bitumen) based on the viscosity measurements. The implementation of 
the Equiviscous method for the modified bitumen resulted in high mixing and compaction temperatures which may not be required 
during the construction of the asphalt mixtures. This study aims to investigate several alternative methods proposed in the literature 
named as high shear rate method, zero shear viscosity method, steady shear flow method, and phase angle method. Besides, the 
obtained mixing and compaction temperatures results are compared with the standard (equiviscous) method. For this purpose, 50/70 
penetration grade bitumen modified with 5 % elastomeric type – Styrene Butadiene Styrene (SBS), and 1.5 % Reactive Elastomeric 
Terpolymer type – Elvaloy (RET) has been used. The study also aims to measure the applicability of the proposed alternative methods 
for the warm mix asphalt involving organic and chemical additives. The results have shown that for the polymer modified bitumen, 
the application of all proposed methods in the literature resulted in lower mixing and compaction temperatures compared to 
the Equiviscous method. While for the warm mix asphalt, the implementation of the steady shear flow method resulted in lesser 
temperatures compared to the Equiviscous method.
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1 Introduction
In 1962 the Asphalt Institute's Mix Design Methods for 
Asphalt Concrete Manual suggested specifying mixing 
and compaction temperatures based on viscosity mea-
surements. The viscosity limits were 85 ± 10 seconds 
Saybolt Furol for mixing the bitumen with aggregate and 
140 ± 15 seconds Saybolt Furol for compaction. By 1974 
the Asphalt Institute changed the units of the viscos-
ity to more practical units of centistokes and suggested 
the viscosity limits to be 170 ± 20 centistokes and 280 ± 
30 centistokes for mixing and compaction respectively. 
Twenty years later, Superpave mix design (SP-2) Manual 
suggested using the same mixing and compaction limits 
only the viscosity unit has been changed to become Pa. s. 
The manual has stated that the suggested limits are not 
applicable for the modified bitumen and proposed that 
users must contact the supplier for appropriate mixing 
and compaction temperature values [1].
American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) has 
released a special standard to calculate mixing and compac-
tion temperatures of asphalt mixture (ASTM D2493) [2]. 
In this standard, the viscosity measurement must be con-
ducted at specified temperatures (135 °C and 165 °C) and 
the obtained viscosities in log scale are drawn against the 
temperature. The mixing and compaction temperatures lim-
its are 0.17 ± 0.02 Pa. s and 0.28 ± 0.03 Pa. s, respectively.
Since the Equiviscous method (ASTM D2493) is based on 
viscosity measurement for unmodified bitumen, the increase 
in viscosity in polymer modified bitumen will affect mix-
ing and compaction temperatures determination and may 
result in excessive temperatures. In other words, the appli-
cation of the Equiviscous method may not present realis-
tic approach regarding mixing and compaction of modified 
bitumen. So it is necessary to investigate alternative meth-
ods that must be reliable and more applicable [3–5]. 
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Some studies have suggested measuring the viscosity of 
the asphalt mastic (bitumen and filler) rather than the base 
bitumen to determine the mixing and compaction tempera-
tures. The reason to use asphalt mastic is to better simu-
late the mixing of aggregate and bitumen during the con-
struction. Zeng and Wu [6] investigated the effect of the 
mineral filler on the viscosity of the bitumen and also on 
the mixing and compaction temperatures. They believed 
that the viscosity of the asphalt mastic must be consid-
ered rather than the bitumen itself. They suggested new 
viscosity rang for mixing and compaction for unmodi-
fied bitumen 0.576 ± 0.071 Pa. s. and 0.968 ± 0.107 Pa. s, 
respectively.
Other studies have demonstrated the effects of the com-
paction temperature on the properties of the asphalt mix-
tures. Azari et. al [7] evaluated the optimum compaction 
temperature for Novophalt modified bitumen using four 
temperatures (119, 139, 159, and 179 °C). They found that 
increasing the compaction temperature to some degree 
improves the shear properties of the mixture and the opti-
mum compaction temperature range is between 139 to 
159 °C. Lee et. al [8] investigated the effects of using dif-
ferent compaction temperatures on the volumetric prop-
erties of the modified bitumen. Two modification types 
(crumb rubber and SBS) have been used to prepare the 
modified bitumen samples and have been compacted over 
a range of temperatures (116, 135, 154, 173 °C). The results 
have shown that for SBS modified bitumen the variation 
of the compaction temperatures does not affect the volu-
metric properties. While for the crumb rubber modified 
bitumen the volumetric properties have influenced by the 
variation of the compaction temperatures. Also, it has 
been noticed that the air void content has increased with 
decreasing the compaction temperature [9–11].
This study aims to measure the applicability of new 
alternative methods which are proposed in the literature for 
both hot and warm mix asphalt mixtures and to compare 
the results with the Equiviscous method (ASTM D2493). 
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
In this study, base bitumen with 50/70 grade has been sup-
plied by Dere Asphalt Inc. The major characteristics of the 
base bitumen have been evaluated through some conven-
tional tests such as penetration test, softening point test 
and rolling thin film oven test. Table 1 presents the prop-
erties of the base bitumen used in the study.
Two bitumen modifier types, elastomeric type – Styrene 
Butadiene Styrene (SBS), and Reactive Elastomeric 
Terpolymer type – Elvaloy RET, were used. The SBS 
polymer was Kraton D-1101 (powder form) supplied by 
the Shell Chemicals Company. Reactive Elastomeric 
Terpolymer type was Elvaloy® 4170 supplied in pellet form 
by DuPont, USA. The polymer modifiers play a major 
role in improving the asphalt mixture characteristics and 
increase the service life of the flexible pavement The prop-
erties of both Kraton D-1101 and Elvaloy® 4170 polymer 
are presented in Table 2. In order to prepare warm mix 
asphalt samples, two types of additives organic (Sasobit®) 
and chemical (Rediset®) have been used. The organic 
WMA additive, which has been supplied from a South 
African Company, is a long-chain aliphatic polymethylene 
hydrocarbon produced from the Fischer–Tropsch chemical 
process with a melting temperature of 120 ºC. The longer 
chains help keep the wax in solution, which reduces bitu-
men viscosity at typical asphalt production and compac-
tion temperatures. Chemical WMA additive is a combi-
nation of cationic surfactants and organic additive-based 
rheology modifier. The additive chemically modifies the 
bitumen and obtains active adhesion force that improves 
coating of aggregates with bitumen [18–23].
Table 1 Properties of the base bitumen
Test Specification Results Specification limits
Penetration (25 ºC; 0.1 mm) ASTM D5-06 [12] 65 50–70
Softening point (ºC) ASTM D36 [13] 51 46–54




Flash point (ºC) ASTM D92 [16] 260+ 230 (min)
Penetration index (PI) - 0.35 -




Change of mass (%) - 0.160 0.5 (max.)
Penetration after RTFOT 
(25 ºC; 0.1 mm)
ASTM D5-06 
[12] 53 50 (min.)
Retained penetration after 
RTFOT (%)
ASTM D5-06 
[12] 82 50 (min.)
Softening point after 
RTFOT (ºC)
ASTM D36 
[13] 58 48 (min.)
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2.2 Preparation of modified bitumen samples
Based on the past researches the SBS Kraton® D 1101 con-
centration in the base bitumen is chosen 5 % as optimum 
content [28]. A high shear laboratory mixer is used to pre-
pare the SBS polymer modified bitumen. The base bitu-
men has been first heated to (180–185 ºC) and has been 
poured into 600 ml glass beakers. Based on several past 
researches, the base bitumen and the polymer are heated at 
such temperature to ensure that the base bitumen and poly-
mer are above their softening points. Also, it is necessary 
to heat the bitumen at high temperatures to allow the poly-
mer particles to become soluble during production [29–32]. 
The SBS was then added gradually to the base bitumen and 
the rotating speed was kept at 2000 rpm for 1 hour. 
The Elvaloy content is 1.5 % of the bitumen weight as 
recommended in the literature to achieve optimum perfor-
mance [33]. Laboratory mixer is used to prepare the modi-
fied bitumen samples and following the procedure recom-
mended by the DuPont company. The bitumen is heated 
at 185 °C to become fluid enough and then the modifier is 
gradually added while the rotating speed is set at 200 rpm 
for 2 hours. The viscosity must be measured immediately 
after the finishing of the production and the sample must 
be cured in the oven for 24 hours at 190 °C to allow the 
reaction to complete [34].
2.3 Production of warm mix asphalt samples 
The concentration of both organic and chemical is spec-
ified based on the recommendations by the suppliers as 
well as literature [35]. The concentration of both organic 
additive (Sasobit®) and the chemical additive (Rediset®) 
is chosen as 3 % to produce warm mix asphalt samples. 
The base bitumen is heated until it becomes fluid and has 
been poured into a 500 ml glass beaker. The Sasobit® is 
then added gradually and the rotating speed was main-
tained at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes. While for the chemi-
cal additive the rotating speed was 1000 rpm for 15 min-
utes. These values were taken into account based on past 
researches which indicate that the production process of 
the warm mix asphalt does not require a high shear rate 
and the required production time should be maintained 
at the minimum so the warm mix additives would more 
effective and the aging effect would be avoided [36–37].
2.4 Test methods
2.4.1 Conventional bitumen test
Conventional bitumen tests such as penetration test (ASTM 
D5- 06) [12], softening point test (ASTM D36-95) [13] 
and rolling film thin oven test (ASTM D2872-12) [17] 
have been subjected on the base bitumen and also on both 
PMB and WMA samples. Table 3 presents the properties 
of the polymer modified bitumen and bitumen involving 
WMA additives.
As seen in Table 3, there is a significant decrease in the 
penetration values and a considerable increase in the soft-
ening point temperatures to each PMB and WMA sam-
ples. The increase in softening point is favorable since 
bitumen with a higher softening point is less susceptible to 
Table 2 The properties of Kraton® D-1101 and Elvaloy® 4170 polymer
Composition Specification Kraton® D 1101
Elvaloy® 
4170
Molecular structure - Linear Linear
Physical properties
Specific gravity ASTM D792 [24] 0.94 -
Tensile strength at 
break (MPa) ASTM D 412 [25] 31.8 31.8
Shore hardness (A) ASTM D 2240 [26] 71 -
Physical form - Powder, pellet
Powder, 
pellet




Elongation at break (%) ASTM D 412 [24] 875 -
Density - - 0.557
Table 3 Conventional properties of polymer modified bitumen and 
bitumen involving WMA additives
Additive type Base bitumen
Polymer WMA
SBS Elvaloy Organic Chemical
Content (%) 0 5 1.5 3 3
Property  
Penetration (25 
ºC; 0.1 mm) 65 52 49 37 40
Softening point 
(ºC) 51 77.9 65 69.3 58.0
Penetration 
index (PI) 0.35 2.18 1.92 1.95 0.09
Rolling thin 
film oven test 
(RTFOT)
Change of mass 
(%) 0.160 0.090 0.030 0.07 0.08
Penetration (25 
ºC; 0.1 mm) 53 41 38 31 33
Retained 
penetration (%) 82 79 65 15 17
Softening point 
(ºC) 58 70 64 73.6 60.1
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permanent deformation (rutting) [28]. Also, all of the addi-
tives reduce temperature susceptibility (as determined by 
the penetration index – PI) of the bitumen. Lower values 
of PI indicate higher temperature susceptibility. The age 
hardening of the bitumen during bulk storage is evalu-
ated by the mass loss, penetration, retained penetration 
and softening point temperature in the RTFOT. The mass 
losses corresponding to each PMB and WMA samples are 
almost identical and within specification limits (0.5 max. 
based on Turkish standards). This result indicates that 
PMB and WMA samples are not affected by aging in the 
RTFOT which simulates the aging (hardening) of bitumen 
during the bulk storage period.
2.4.2 Mixing and compaction temperatures 
methodologies
In the last few years, there are several attempts by many 
researchers to specify a more practical approach to deter-
mine mixing and compaction temperatures for modified 
bitumen rather than the Equiviscous method (ASTM D 
2493). Below are the detailed information regarding the 
proposed as well as the traditional method.
• Equiviscous method (ASTM D 2493)
Based on ASTM D 2493, this method is conducted to 
measure the viscosity of the bitumen at two tempera-
tures 135°C and 165 °C at a constant shear rate of 6.8 1/s. 
Brookfield viscometer is the most common machine that is 
utilized to measure the bitumen viscosity for this method. 
The measured viscosity results are then drawn versus the 
temperature. The temperatures corresponding to bitumen 
viscosities 0.17±0.02 Pa. s and 0.28±0.03 Pa. s were cho-
sen as mixing and compaction temperatures, respectively.
• High shear rate method (HSR) (original and evolution)
This approach has been introduced based on the shear 
rate- temperature behavior dependency of the bitumen. 
The hypothesis of this method is based on the high shear 
rate developing through the compaction of the specimen 
in a Superpave gyratory compactor (SGC). In this method, 
Brookfield viscometer is used to find the viscosity of the 
bitumen at different shear rates and then drawn and extrap-
olated using the power-law model to 500 1/s shear rate. 
This is performed because such a high shear rate cannot be 
measured directly using Brookfield viscometer. Based on 
the bitumen viscosity range used to estimate mixing and 
compaction temperatures, this method can be classified 
into two forms named high shear rate original (HSR-O) 
and high shear rate evolution (HSR-E). In HSR-O method 
the obtained viscosity values at 135 ºC and 165 ºC are 
plotted against the temperature. Mixing and compaction 
temperatures are determined by using the same viscosity 
limits used in the Equiviscous method (0.17 ± 0.02 Pa. s 
and 0.28 ± 0.03 Pa. s) [3]. While for HSR-E method They 
have suggested a higher viscosity range for mixing and 
compaction to be used which are 0.275 ± 0.03 Pa. s and 
0.550 ± 0.06 Pa. s, respectively [38].
• Zero shear viscosity method (ZSV)
Zero shear viscosity (ZSV) is the viscosity measured 
in shear deformation at a shear rate approaching zero. 
Khatri [4] proposed the zero shear viscosity concept to be 
implemented for the determination of mixing and compac-
tion temperatures of modified bitumen using Brookfield 
viscometer. In order to find the zero shear viscosity, the 
Cross Williamson model has been proposed to be used 
in a solver program. Accordingly, unlike the Equiviscous 
method, different shear rate values are required to mea-
sure the viscosity of the modified bitumen at two tem-
peratures 135 °C and 165 °C. The required mixing and 
compaction temperatures are then found by plotting the 
log-log of viscosity as a function of log temperature in 
degrees Kelvin (273 + ºC). The proposed bitumen viscos-
ity ranges to estimate mixing and compaction is 3.0 Pa. s 
and 6.0 Pa. s, respectively. The Cross Williamson model is 
given as in Eq. (1) [4].
η η η η γ= + −( ) + ( ) ( )∞ ∞0 1/ ^k n , (1)
where,
η0 = the zero shear viscosity
η∞ = the terminal viscosity at infinite shear rate,
γ̇  = the shear rate, and
k, n = model constants.
• Steady shear flow method (SSF)
This method which is recommended by Reinke is based 
on the shear dependency of the bitumen. The steady shear 
flow test is conducted using Dynamic Shear Rheometer 
(DSR). The target shear stress of 500 Pascal is chosen as 
a value where the viscosity measurements appeared more 
stable and the bitumen sample reaches the steady-state con-
dition. In this method, Viscosities are measured at three 
temperatures (76 °C, 82 °C, and 88 °C) over a series of 
stress levels from 0.33 Pa to 500 Pa. The measured vis-
cosity values at steady state-condition (500 Pa) are then 
plotted using a log viscosity versus log temperature chart 
and extrapolated to determine the mixing and compac-
tion temperatures based upon specified viscosity ranges of 
0.17 ± 0.02 Pa. s and 0.35 ± 0.03 Pa. s, respectively [39].
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• Phase angle method
This method is based on non-Newtonian viscoelastic 
behavior of the bitumen. In this method, the bitumen sam-
ple is tested using the frequency sweep module of DSR. 
Based on the penetration grade of the bitumen as well as 
the concentration of polymer, different test temperatures 
varying from 40 ºC to 100 ºC can be applied. Frequency 
ranges are 0.1 rad/sec to 100 rad/sec and the strain level is 
maintained at 12%. Phase angle master curves are devel-
oped from the obtained data using a reference tempera-
ture of 80 °C through the Time-Temperature Superposition 
(TTS) procedure. The phase angle of 86º is recommended 
since the values between 85º to 90º exhibits the viscous 
behavior of bitumen sample. As indicated in Eqs. (2) 
and (3) the frequency value which corresponds 86º phase 
angle is used in an empirical equation that has been estab-
lished by Casola to determine mixing and compaction 
temperatures of the bitumen [5].
Mixing Temperature = ( )−325 0 0135freq. ,.  (2)
Compaction Temperature = ( )−300 0 012freq. ,.  (3)
where the frequency, is in radians/sec.
3 Results and discussion 
3.1 Determination of Mixing and Compaction 
Temperatures methods 
3.1.1 Equiviscous method (ASTM D 2493)
Fig. 1 illustrates the measured viscosity at 135 °C and 165 °C 
regarding SBS and Elvaloy polymer modified bitumen 
as well as bitumen samples involving WMA additives 
(organic and chemical). 
The mixing and compaction temperatures correspond-
ing to 0.17 ± 0.02 Pa. s and 0.28 ± 0.03 Pa. s are presented 
in Table 4. The results showed that the polymer modified 
bitumen samples tend to have a higher mixing and com-
paction temperatures than the base bitumen. This can 
be attributed to the significant physical changes when 
the polymer is added to the base bitumen. The polymer 
absorbs the oily constituents and especially at higher con-
centration the bitumen becomes stiffer and more viscous. 
On the other hand, both warm mix asphalt additive work 
on reducing the viscosity of the bitumen samples so the 
required mixing and compaction temperatures become 
lesser than the base bitumen. 
3.1.2 High Shear Rate method (HSR) (original and 
evolution)
Figs. 2–3 present the viscosity values plotted against shear 
rate related to base bitumen, polymer modified bitumen, 
and bitumen samples produced with WMA additives. 
The measured viscosity values are then extrapolated using 
the power law model. For polymer modified bitumen sam-
ples (Fig. 2), the viscosity values measured by Brookfield 
viscometer are shear rate and temperature-dependent. 
Fig. 1 Equiviscous method
Table 4 Equiviscous method results
Material Mixing Temperature (ºC) Compaction Temperature (ºC)
Base bitumen 152–158 141–146
PMB (SBS) 186–192 174–180
PMB (Elvaloy) 165–170 154–158
WMA (Organic) 146–153 135–140
WMA (Chemical) 146–151 136–141
Fig. 2 High shear rate method for SBS and Elvaloy (PMB)
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This behavior is generally detected when polymers are 
mixed with bitumen and is designated as non-Newtonian 
behavior. While the base bitumen and WMA samples 
demonstrated a clear Newtonian behavior as depicted in 
Fig. 3. In this behavior, the bitumen samples at elevated 
temperatures are not affected by any variation in the shear 
rate implemented.
With the aim of determining mixing and compaction 
temperatures, the measured values of viscosity are extrap-
olated to find the viscosity at shear rate value at 500 1/s 
using the power law model. the extrapolated viscosity val-
ues at 500 1/s shear rate are drawn against the tempera-
ture as demonstrated in Figs. 4 and 5 for both original and 
evolution form of high shear rate method. For the HSR-O 
the mixing and compaction temperatures are determined 
using the same standard limits specified in the Equiviscous 
method (0.17 ± 0.02 Pa. s and 0.28 ± 0.03 Pa. s). For HSR-O, 
different mixing and compaction temperatures levels are 
applied (0.275 ± 0.03 Pa. s and 0.550 ± 0.06 Pa. s).
The above-mentioned method is based on the varia-
tion in viscosity with change in shear rate. In other words, 
this method is more suitable for non-Newtonian materials 
such as polymer modified bitumen. It can be noticed that 
the original form of the method resulted in close results 
with a slight different compare to the Equiviscous method. 
While utilizing the evolution form exhibited lower mixing 
and compaction temperatures. Among the polymer mod-
ified samples, SBS polymer depicted the highest mixing 
and compaction temperatures. This method is not appli-
cable on base bitumen and on bitumen involving WMA 
additives since they all depict Newtonian behavior. Based 
on Figs. 2–5, the determined mixing and compaction are 
presented in Table 5. 
Fig. 3 High shear rate method for Base bitumen and WMA
Fig. 4 High Shear Rate Method (Original form)
Fig. 5 High Shear Rate Method (Evolution form)
Table 5 HSR method results
Base bitumen PMB (SBS) PMB (Elvaloy) WMA (Organic) WMA (Chemical)
Mixing Temperature (ºC)
HSR-O NB* 181-187 162-167 NB* NB*
HSR-E NB* 170-175 152-155 NB* NB*
Compaction Temperature (°C)
HSR-O NB* 170-175 152-157 NB* NB*
HSR-E NB* 152-158 136-141 NB* NB*
*Newtonian Behavior 
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3.1.3 Zero Shear Viscosity method (ZSV)
Similar to the high shear rate method the viscosity values 
are measured at different shear rates at two temperatures 
135 ºC and 165 ºC. Figs. 6-7 illustrate the measured and 
the fitted (obtained from Cross-Williamson model) vis-
cosity values at different shear rates for base bitumen and 
SBS and Elvaloy polymer modified samples as well as to 
the WMA bitumen samples.
The resulted zero shear viscosity is plotted on a log-
log scale as a function of log temperature in Kelvin units 
as illustrated in Fig. 8. The mixing and compaction tem-
peratures corresponding to 3 ±0.3 Pa s and 6 ±0.6 Pa s, 
respectively. 
The results for both polymers modified samples have 
clearly depicted lower mixing and compaction tempera-
tures compared to the Equiviscous method as illustrated 
in Table 6. On the other hand, the implementation of this 
method for the base and WMA bitumen samples is not 
suitable and this ascribed to the Newtonian behavior of 
such materials. 
3.1.4 Steady Shear Flow method (SSF)
Figs. 9–13 present the test results for different bitumen 
samples at different set of temperatures (76 ºC, 82 ºC, and 
88 ºC). All the bitumen samples have reached a steady-
state condition (no variation in the viscosity readings) 
when the stress level is about 500 Pa. Based on Figs. 9–10, 
the viscosity of PMB samples are more susceptible to the 
variation in both temperature and the applied stress. This 
may be attributed to the Non-Newtonian behavior of the 
PMB. In other words, the viscosity of such fluid is more 
sensitive and dependent on the change in the shear applied. 
The PMB samples generally tend to have shear thinning 
behavior in which the viscosity is decreased by increasing 
the shear stress. 
On the other hand, for the base bitumen sample (Fig. 11), 
the viscosity values tended to be uniform and invariable 
regardless of the applied stress or temperature which is 
assigned to the Newtonian behavior of the base bitumen. 
Fig. 6 Zero shear viscosity method for SBS and Elvaloy
Fig. 7 Zero shear viscosity method for Base bitumen and WMA
Fig. 8 Mixing and compaction determination for ZSV method
Table 6 ZSV method results
Material Mixing temperature (ºC) Compaction temperature (ºC)
Base bitumen NB* NB*
PMB (SBS) 151.5 145.5
PMB (Elvaloy) 148.7 141.9
WMA (Organic) NB* NB*
WMA (Chemical) NB* NB*
*Newtonian Behavior
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While for WMA samples (Figs. 12–13), the obtained vis-
cosity values were varied with the change in the applied 
stresses and temperatures. It has been noticed that the 
detected behavior was not Newtonian and the viscosity 
value decreased with the increase of the shear stress. This 
can be attributed to the sensitivity of the Dynamic Shear 
Rheometer (DSR) machine which used to perform this test 
and also to the low range of temperatures (76°C, 82°C, and 
88°C) utilized in this method.
In order to obtain the mixing and compaction tempera-
tures, the viscosity values at steady-state condition are 
plotted and extrapolated against the temperature as illus-
trated in Fig. 14. 
The obtained mixing and compaction temperature results 
are presented in Table 7. For PMB samples, the results 
showed a noticeable decrease in mixing and compaction 
temperatures. On the other hand, the obtained mixing and 
compaction temperatures for base bitumen are close to the 
Equiviscous method. While the implementation of the SSF 
method for the warm mix (organic and chemical) bitumen 
samples has resulted in lower mixing and compaction tem-
peratures compared to the Equiviscous method.
Fig. 9 Steady shear flow method for PMB (SBS)
Fig. 10 Steady shear flow method for PMB (Elvaloy)
Fig. 11 Steady shear flow method for base bitumen
Fig. 12 Steady shear flow method for WMA (Organic)
Fig. 13 Steady shear flow method for WMA (Chemical)
Almusawi et al.
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Table 7 SSF method results
Material Mixing temperature (ºC)
Compaction 
temperature (ºC)
Base bitumen 154 139
PMB (SBS) 166 148
PMB (Elvaloy) 157 142
WMA (Organic) 133 124
WMA (Chemical) 136 124
3.1.5 Phase Angle method
This test is performed by measuring the frequency sweep 
of the bitumen sample by applying a range of frequencies 
from 0.1 to 100 rad/sec. Phase angle master curve is devel-
oped by using Time-Temperature Superposition (TTS) 
procedure and utilizing 80 ºC as a reference temperature 
as shown in Figs. 15–19.
Fig. 14 Mixing and compaction temperatures calculation for SSF
Fig. 15 Master curve for PMB (SBS)
Fig. 16 Master curve for PMB (Elvaloy)
Fig. 17 Master curve for base bitumen
Fig. 18 Master curve for WMA (Organic)
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The mixing and compaction temperatures calculated 
using empirical equations and the obtained results are pre-
sented in Table 8. The application of this method for PMB 
samples also gave lower mixing and compaction tempera-
tures than the Equiviscous method. While for base bitu-
men and WMA samples the obtained results showed slight 
differences with the Equiviscous method.
4 Conclusions 
The standard method (Equiviscous method) for determin-
ing mixing and compaction temperatures is developed for 
base (unmodified) bitumen based on viscosity measure-
ments conducted at a single shear rate value (6.8 1/s). The 
Equiviscous method application on PMB often requires 
heating to unrealistically high temperatures. Besides, 
The Equiviscous method application on WMA resulted in 
mixing and compaction temperatures that do not yield sig-
nificant reduction. 
This study aimed to investigate several procedures 
(HSR, ZSV, SSF, Phase angle) for determining mixing and 
compaction temperatures applicable for both unmodified 
and modified (with polymer as well as WMA additives) 
bitumen in hot mix asphalt. Among PMB samples, Zero 
Shear Viscosity (ZSV) demonstrated the lowest mixing 
and compaction temperatures. While for base (unmodified) 
bitumen, the proposed methods did not show a significant 
reduction in the mixing and compaction temperatures. 
This is due to the Newtonian behavior of such material. 
Whereas, for WMA, the application of the Steady Shear 
Flow (SSF) method seemed to generate lower mixing and 
compaction temperatures for WMA samples in compare 
to the standard methods.
Recommendations 
The conclusion of this study covers the utilization of two 
types of polymer (SBS and Elvaloy) as well as Organic 
and Chemical WMA additives. More research should be 
carried out by using different penetration grade bitumen 
involving different kinds of polymers and WMA additives 
in order to perform more validation.
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Fig. 19 Master curve for WMA (Chemical)
Table 8 phase angle method results
Material Mixing temperature (ºC) Compaction temperature (ºC)
Base bitumen 144 134
PMB (SBS) 155 142
PMB (Elvaloy) 161 148
WMA (Organic) 145 135
WMA (Chemical) 145 134.5
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